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Great Reduction
f

1 Oh all kiuds of UNDERWEAR at the

m 01
-:- - Our

'Consists of all wool, and mixed underwear, for Ladies,
Gents and Children, of all styles, and with us a reduction
brings the price very low, of those things that are already
marked low at full price.
We Jiave a fine line of all wool scarlet underwear, --for
rheumatics,. Call and save money while you can.
A.11 other kinds of goods in our line at very low prices.

E.T.
State Insu.ra.nce Block.

Ed. C.

AND

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
"Completed ftud ready to wait ou customers. Horses hoarded by day or weel-a-t

reasonable prices. We keep a full line (if Truck", Drays and Express U
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions in this count v. for xervice.

Barn and residence 2 block south of

RUBINSTEIN,

FROEBEL SCHOOLS 4th Year.

SALEM KINDEHGARTEN.

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

1Z in, except, ouiuruuy.
SUSS 0. BALLOU, Principa'.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacheis' daily practice work from

0 a. ra. to 112 m. in Kindergarten.
On Mondav, Weduesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. tu. Classes meet for
study of Froehel system. Mrs. P. 8.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs
Knight and Miss Baltou. For terms or
Information apply at Kludergarten
rooms, corner Court aud Liberty btreeta.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The bent hotel bHween Portland and Bar

KrancUco. Kim-cla- n In all lu appointments,
lu tables are nerved with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown Id the Willamette Valley.

A, i. WAGNER Prop

OLINGER & RIGDON,

Undertakers and Einhtars.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court itrcct, Oppoilte Opera House,

PAI.KM, - - OltEOON

BUKTO.V BKOTUCltS
Manufacture Standard Preswtd Brick,

Molded tlrick In all Pattern for KrnU
andcupplr Ihabrlrk tortbe N"W Halero CH
1111 and uearlr all the Una build n trtcttd
In the (VpitAl Citj,
i arda near PeoitentUry, Balem, Or. 83 dw

RACKET!

CHURCHILL
BURROUGHS

Stock

araes,

Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of a IKimls
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

jio9toftice. RYAN & CO.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made 1o Order

TIRED OF THEIR MATES.

Suit of a Southern California Million
aire for a Divorce.

PAN Dieqo, Jan. 19. An action has
been instituted in the superior court bj
John H. Gay, jr., seeking a decree of
divorce from his wife on the ground of
desertou. Mrs. Gay, who came here a
few years asjo with her husband from
Louisiana, returned to that state about
a year ago, ostensibly for her health,
aud the suit just filed by Mr. Gay Is

the first that has arisen to
show that there might be botue othrr
reason for Mr.'. Guy's prolonged stay
among relatives at her former home.
The great wealth of Mr. Giy renders
the peudlng action of m ire than pas-in- g

interest, for while he has not been
prominent in business affairs since
taking up his residence lu this city, it
is kuowu that he is one of the richest
mm in 8uthrn California. Hi
wetlth will amount to probably 3,U00

000.

Emnifirat) to Liberia.

Little Rjuk, Ark., Jan. 10. Fifty
negro families living In Monroe enmi-

ty, have arranged with tin Aniercsn
Culotilzitiou Society, I u Wa-- b ngton,
D. C, for trinspjrutijj to Lib.Tli.

THE BEST
Is the best Blood Medicine, beataw
it auutj nature to throw off the in
....ridnanf t Iim litfww). ami at th uunA

time tones up the entire orpuilsra. ThliuJuBt

mry, tareanarilU mixture, which bottle up thj
Ucicneu and Buileriag. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
k j. v.. t.ti tola a a a. .rott cannouu. wmm. ,-, .,,

t B. 8. in my practice a a tonic, and for blood
trouble, and have Ixtnytry uccerul. I nerer
ued a reme.lv which pave uch general MtUfao- -

Son to myell and patlenti. I

L. 11. Bitcii v. M. D., Slacker. Ind." I

TrextUfl on blood and skin dittaies mailed fre. ,
BWUT 8PECUIC CO Atlanta, C.

Disturbing the Quietude
of Congress.

CORBETT - MITCHELL FIGBT.

It Will Surely Come. Off De-

spite the Governor.

THE ADOPTION OF BIMETALISM

Is tho Koy to tho Commorco of
tho World.

Washington, Jan. 19. The full
text of the internal revenue bill, in-

cluding the income tax, baa been
agreed upon by the Democratic mem-
bers of the ways and nieaas committee.
It is probable that the measure fill be
submitted to the house today. The de-

tails of the income tax have not been
tntde public, but sufficient is known to
give a very complete summary of the
essential features of the bill, as it will
be submitted to the bouse. The bill
provides for an income tax to go into
efiect Jan. 1, 1895, aud the first col lee
'ion on incomes will be made July 1,
1803. All classes of Incomes are in-

cluded in the measure, and a uuifnrm
rate of 2 per cent on Incomes over 54000
is fixed. It is made obllmtocy on all
persons receiving individual- - laeomes
over $3500 to make return ta, Ike local
collector of internal revenue.' These
returns are gone over by th"e: reveuue
collector, and the tx list is made up of
those whose incomes exceed $1000. No
tax is levied on those making a n

of above $3500 and under $4000,
but the committee deemed it expedient
to leave a margin of $500 below the ex
emption point, In order that the re
turns might be sure of all subject to tLe
tax.

TUB PENALTY ATTACHED.
In case a person having an income of

over $3300 falls to make return, It
the duty of the revenue asnessor

to make au inquiry as to the amount of
that person's income. If the examina
tlou dwclo'jes au income above $4030.
his incomsis subjeoted to twice the or
dinary tax, aud the person failing to
make return is deemed guilty of an or-

iginal oflense and is made subject to u
tine and imprisonment. The miin
purpose in framing the above provis-
ion has been to avoid an inquisitorial
operation of the law. The committed
tielieves it will do away with the neces
alty of h iving asjeHors prying into tbe
private bmlites of people unless the
latter have taxable income and try to
evade tiie law. It is estimated that not
more than 85,000 persous will be subject
to this tax, so that a groat majority of
c'tizeus will not have to make return".
Provision is also m-td- by which no in
formation can be made public as to the
details of the incoms reported by cit
izens. Any public or private person
who divulges any part of tbe informa
tion concerning incomes is made sub
ject to criminal prosecution, witb a
heavy fine as a penalty.

COLLECTION OF TnE TAX.
Particular provision Is made for tbe

OJlleutlon of the income tax due on
salaries, not only of officials, but of sal-

aries of individuals received from busi-
ness llnni, corporations, etc Au in-

dividual receiving a salary does not pay
thrttax, but it Is mttde tbe duty of every
government, state, county and muulci-pt- l

disbursing officer to retain 2 per
cant of all salaries over tbe taxable
amount. This 2 per C4iit will be taken
o it in bulk ut tbe last payment of the
silary for the year. The tax upon cor-

porations Includes every phase of corpo-

rate stock. This tax is 'general and,
without the $4000 exemption allotted
to individual Incomes, provides
that, including tbe tax on corporate
stock, the corporation aball pay tbe
tax and deduct the amount from
the dividends of the stockholder. It
is made tbe duty of each corporation
io take 2 perceut of each annual cor-

porate income from tbe amount set
aptrt for tbe stockholders and pay the
total to the Internal revenue collector
lu its locality. Severe penalties ate
provided for a failure to make tliel
proper reductions iroratue uivinenasoi
stockholders, or for failure to make re-

turn to the revenue collector. Tbe en-

tire business of levying and collecting
the tax Is placed In charge of tbe dep
uty commlMilnner of Internal revenue.)
The diflerent revenue districts are alo
provided with deputy collectors, who
will especially manage tbe collection of I

the income tax. The measure, as
finally agreed Upon, Is the detailed
elaboration of the plau for an income
tax proposed some mouths ago by Hall
of Missouri.

In tho Houso.

Wabiiinoton, Jan. 19- .- The consid-

eration of the tar; ft bill has been re-

sumed, flie pendlug amendment bt-in- g

that ot Jobuann, of Ohio, placing
steel rails ou tbe treti list.

Col. Henderson of Iowa offered an
amendment to substitute tbe present
law for tbe agricultural schedule, and
a long debate on agriculture ensued.

Johnson's amendmeut to put steel
rails on the free list was lost by 79 to
100.

An Injunction to Restrain Carlisle
From Issuing Bonds.

Philadelphia, Penn., Jan. 19. In
response to the request to begin injunc-
tion proceedings against Secretary Car- -

liale, restraining blm from issuing bouds
General Master Workman sovereign
wires as follows: Tbe case will be sub
milled to tbe council if reasonable
grounds on which to force standing in
court the injunction proceeding will be-

gin at once.

The Fight Will Oomo Off.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 19. Tin
Duval athletic club luw leased tbe rail-

way to Mayport for January 2otb. It
tho governor stops tho fight at Are tin
It will occur at some point on that road
under a tent holding six thousand. Ii
will be impossible for the governor t

stop it. Mitobell is growing in favui
la the betting today.

Jacksonville, 51a., Jan.
and Mitchell will meet aud linht

it out within 30 miles of Jacksonville u

week from yesterday. That is a cer-

tainty. The Duval Athletic Club claim!-tha- t

while Governor Mitchell's firm
stand against the fight Is Illegal aud
arbitrary, It effectually disposes of all
chunces of pulling oil the mill wlure
tbe thing could be mude a financial
success in this city. Under the most
advantageous circumstances the receipts
will not pay the liabilities incurred. It
will cost tbe Duval Athletic Club $38,-00- 0

to put Corbett, Mitchell and Ittf-ere- e

Kelly In the .ring Thursday.

looation of the battlecikuund.
The location of the battleground of

the Corbett-Mitctie- ll conlest has
known to a few persons outside

of tho Duval Athletic Club. It will bt

in Nafwiti county, directly north ol
Duval county, between the town of
Feruandiuaand the city of Jucksonvilli .

Fernandtua Is a little over 20 mile
from Jacksonville, on the Florida Cen-

tral & Peninsular railroad. It is sat
tbe battleground will be within si

miles of Fernaudina, near the villa e

of Yulee. Should tho sheriff discovei
the place of meetlug, other sites ha
been arranged for, and the crowd cai
betaken to one of them within au
hour'H notice.

National Farmors' Alliance.
Chicago, Jan. 19. The Nationl

Farmern' Alliance in convention he e
has taken the first stop towards u coi -
federation of agricultural bodies in

States. This farmers uuiou lo
be incorporated under the laws of I --

linois and the express provision thai it
shall be non secret organlzttlon aim
the constitution and by laws to le
based on the form of tho constitution f
the United States and the plauoftht
general government In its legislative,
executive and judicial department".
One of the specific 1 objects of the cor-

poration is to promote social harmony
and entertainment for the families ol

Isolated farmers.

After Eicapad Convicts.
BlKMlNOHAJf, Ala., Jan. 19 A

poe organized oy Sheriff Dexter, ol
B'octon, had a terrible battle at tin
Goethe, ten mile. from Prait City, tliU
morning, with four of the ging of con-

victs who escto'd from tho Tentu'ssw
Coal and Iron Company's stockades, ut

Pratt City last night. Sheriff Dexlei
wat killed and Jim DtvU, one of the
convicts, wa fatally wounded. Two
other convicts were captured. The
posse Is in pursu It of tho rest.

Two Murderers Hanged

Lebanon, Mo,, Wllse Howard wac
hanged hero today for the murder of a
deaf mute ua'iied Morris MuMichael,
In Marie county, lu 1680.

Jolikt, III., Ernest Lacore, a farm
band, was hanged here today for the
raurd-ro- f a 12 year old girl, Miry EI
Ian Byron.

Another Hanged.
CANDO, N. D-- , Jan, 10. Albert Bam

be'ger, the brutal murderer in July last
of hU um-le- , Daniel Kreider, his uunt
an I four youui; cau us, was liaoul
bit this afternoon. Two thousand
nop'.d witnessed the execution.

ORIENTAL SCINTILLATIONS.

Asiatic and Pacific Ocean Intel-

ligence.

NARROW ESCAPE OF A 0. S. CONSUL

On Their Wedding Tour "When

tho Stcniurr Was Wrecked
iu China Sea.

San Fuancisco, Jan. 19. Singapore
advices received by the steamer China
give a grapnlo account of the wreck of
the steamer Normandy iu the China
sea December 6, aud tho escape of Har-
old M. Sewtill, of Muiue, formerly
United Slates consul-genera- l at Samoa,
aud his wife, who were the only pas
sengers ou the steamer. Sewall was
married in Sau Francisco ubout six
mouths ago, nud started on a trip
arouud the world with his wlfo. They
weut to Manila November 29, took pas-sag- e

there for Singapore ou the Nor-
mandy, u cargo boat, which held lim-

ited passenger accommodations. A
week later, while crossing the China
-- ea, the steamer rati aground at night.
Ohesea was breiklug urouud her, and
it was found necessary to abaudou her.
Che captain with his wife aud child
ind a number of the crew took one
ooat aud loaded it with several
trunks containing personal effects
Mr. and Mrs. Sewall went in the
mate's boat, leaving all their baggage
behind them. The mate's boat drifted
about 'all night in the rough sea, and
at daybreak fouud themselves five
.niles from an island. Bewail and the
two enclueero did most of tbe rowing
ind pulled for the Islaud. lluln hart
bien falling nearly all tho time aud
the occupants of the boat suffered
greatly. After several dangerous at-

tempts to luud through the breakers,
ttiey finally reached the shore. Stwell
Kid his wife were without shoes, aud
tho party had to walk a long distance
before they found any algus of Habita-
tion. They finally came to a few native
huts, where they were given shelter,
food aqfl dry clothing. Hero they also
fiuud the occup tuts of the captain's
bjat, all except the captain nud his
onild, who had lost their lives. Tho
ooat had capsized while endeavoring to
liuri The captain had been killed by
striking; Ills bead against one of the
oeavy trunks, and the b y had been
Irowued, Tho others had reached the
ihoroin stfety. O u of the pirty then
vent in a sm vll boat to the Dutch

of It il . The controller of
ttuio, iurejpinse to u letter from Se-v- ull

utid the m ite, sent a government,
steamet to the island, which took the
party to Slugaporo.

AQAINST MISSrONAHIE3,

Anonymouc, tullunmntory placards
have receutly been posted In tho towu
of Yiliu, China, which stales that
Ciiiua lias everything she neeJs, aud
tli it mfsdl maries are teaching uo new
doctrine to the people. Missionaries
are therefore u t wanted and an appeal
U made c tiling upon pitrlots to collect

u a designated day to "kill uud do-toy- ."

Notwithstanding tbe recent additions
to ihe war Junks cruising ufcer pirates
along the coast, the pirates of Fubklou
.n 1 I'ai Chow are still as numerous and
is savage as ever. Some Junks, laden
villi rice, were receutly boarded by the

l rates near Wen Chow uud they left
15 killed and seriously wouudud. The
Jhlneso post boat, having a crow of

f mr men aud a cargo of opium uud
v double p.ickagv, on Its way from
Ch u'a Chow to Soo Chow, was at.
tuo ed hy 1 1 rates and ubout $3000
wonh of property carried of!. The
week before thin another post bxt pro
ceeillr g fm in Hang Chow to Ktwhlug
was also stopped by pirates uud Its con-

tents stolen.

Foreigners in Japan.
Yokohama, Jan. 10. The govern-meu- t

has publicly expressed a deter-

mination to resist all anti-foreig- bills
oropjsed by tiny diet. The streets of
Toklo are still unsafe for foreigners, es-

pecially ludltB, and children. The
ixillce have closed the headquarters of
all political foreign societies.

Hawaiian News.
Omaha, Jan. 10 Tho Hawaiian

mlulsfer to Washington, LtMn )
Thurston, weut through Omaha, in
route to Washington. Thurston salt);
"Hie annexation question Is list sljtbt
of iu the restoration policy, but It wl 1

come up again, William Wuterhous-- ,

if Cedar Ituplds, Iowa, a brother of
Utility Waterhoiiae' of the provisional
government, who returned from Houo--

Highest of all in Leavening Powcr.Latcst U. S. Gov't Report (

lulu, with Minister Thurston, talked
freely ou the situation lu tho Mauds at
tho time of his departure, uud accord-
ing to Wuterhouse, the spirit of the
provisional government is one of de-
fiance 40 tho United States in nartlculur
and to all governments In general.
He says all arrangements have been
made to fire ou tho American Hag.

'The greateesl excitement nrevailed
in Honolulu." said Wuterhouse. "when
tho Corwln arrived and It seemed as If
a revolution would bo undertaken."
Ho further says If any attempt Is made
to restore the queen sbo would be

'This fute," ho said,
'awaits her add she knows it though It.

i not given official recognition."

THE STATE AND TIIE ORE 10N PAHP1C

"An exchange Is of the opinion that
the otnto of Oregon should own and
operate the Oregon Pacific ruilrood; but
we see no reason whv tho people Bhnuld
be iHXnd to own mid operate a few r ds
of railroad in the coast range of mount-
ains especially tho people outside ol
Albany fnd tbe Paoiflo ocean." Al-
bany Democrat."

The Jouknaii baa not said the stale
should own and oporato tho Oregon
Pacific Railroad, but It Is not. prepared
ti say that it ought not to be douo. It
would be far better that the state or
national government should own and
operate these railroads outright than
that the people should, through the
state courts and federal courts, be taxed
to carry an oxponslvo receivership In
the interest of the attorneys aud bond-
holders.

The state court has been iu control of
the Oregon Pacific now several years
and for what benefit to tho people?
None whatever. Tho state govern-
ment we have contndjd should exor-
cise control over those corporations. It
Is tho duty of tho governor of any state
to protect the peoplo amilnst outrages
and oppressions bytheso public corpora-
tions. If Judge Fullorton cannot con-

trol tho receivers and muko them run
the road honestly and economically, he
should bo removed from office. If re-

ceivers under a state judge ure not
there to pay tho laborers first, what Ih

our labor Hen law worth? Ho far the
receivers of tho Oregon Pacific have
morely been tho state agents to settle
squabbles between the bondholders In
New Y.trk, lu place of p tying the
honest debts of tho mon who have per-

formed the labor and furnished
the material to run tho road a
number of .wears paBt. Tbe
Ilectivers huvo swallowed up tho
earnings In big salaries aud enormous
attorney fees und travelling expensts
while thoso who labored have had to
stand back and suffer hardships untold
and their families are now ou the brink
of starvation,

What The Jouhnal has conionned
for Is that It Is the duty of the state
government to step In and see that Jus-

tice is done.
The governor and attorney goneral

aud railroad commission have ull the
law und authority needed to act. Gov-
ernor Peunnyer either has not tho
braliiH to comprehend tho situation and
direct tho power of the upon the
situation, or ha has not tbe dhpo-ltlo- n

to act. The sale of the property should
have been confirmed und the $2(X,000
applied ut once to pay the flrt llenw
which are thoso of labor us far as It
could be done. Money could bo bor
rowed to pay the rest, ubout $200,001)

more. The five hundred families that
are now Iu want and suffering from the
neglect of the company t) pay them
certainly have u claim upon the pro-

tection of the etute. So far the inter-
ference of the state lias been only to
pro to, the corporation managers, who
Have done nothing but manage to fill
their own pockets aud those of their
friends.

Tho cry, (hat tbe state should not be
taxed to manage the Oregon Pacifle, Is
a rank fraud. It Is now tuxed to mis-
manage It, and to aflord the peoplo no
protection whatever. Tho people are
taxed. Judge Kullert'm's curt ex-

penses Id o mnectlon with this rullroal
will be found t foot up to thousands.
The attorneys, officials and receivers
will ull gut tlwlr fees uud oi'arle,whlie
the property goes to the devil and the
laborers stai ve. Shame upou such a
stute government.

trfr yp jMfMffiwimt'"igrf g

Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Powder

THE DAY'S CABLEGRAMS.

Shelling at Rio Going on Day
and Nighr.

WANTON DESTRUCTION OF LIFE.

Slaughter of Women aud Chil-
dren at Sifgo of JJago.

New Yonic, Jan. 10. A Motevldeo
cable says: The usual desultory firing
has been going on In Rio harbor for tbe
last two days, and the Tanmadaro's
rapid gunnery, with smokeless powder,
has been unusually effective. The ac-ti- ou

of the British gunboat Beagle, In
cruising for two days outside the port,
has caused tho governmeutoffloers con-
siderable annoyance. They seem to
think she went out to watch for tbe
arrival of the Aquldaban omny other
rebel ship, nud then bring tho news
luto port.

Pelxoto's guns ure shelling tbe rebel
naval stores ou Gusudes island. Rebels
lu launches and tho island garrison
mulutuiu their lire ou tho city of Rio
duy und night with rapid-fir- e guns,
killing and wounding inoffensive, per-

sons. This has roused much
among even the friends of the rebels,
who protest against tho wanton de-

struction of life, Continuous attacks
have been made for the last two days
by the fleet upon the landing places of
the Neotheroy, but tho government
batteries answer briskly,

Iresldont Pelxoto has received a" tele-

phone from Porto Alegre, saying that
Jio In-- u genu under General Tavates
had raised tho solgo of Basro and have
fled, aud aro being pursued by Colonel
Lampero aud his commaud. Bage's
garrison, which was composod of na-

tional guardsmen, citizens and some
regulars, successfully sustained the

Jselgo for 18 days and 10 nights, suffering
great hardships from Iaok of provisions.
Among tho besiegers were 500 Uiuuay-utiH- ,

uud the cruel" killing of soveral
citizens captured, tho violence shown to
women and tho slaughter of children
aro blamed by the Rraz'lians, it Js re-

ported in Rio, largely upon these Uru-
guayans.

Whon Rear-Admir- al JBenham, with
bis stuff, aud United States Minister
Thompson, paid u visit to. tho minister
of foreign affairs In Rio, thoy were re-

ceived with tho utmost courtesy.4 It Is

rumored that there Is u split in the rebel
councils und that Mollo is uot In accord
with Suldanha da Garni.

Eocolver Appointed
PiTTsnuita, Penn,, Jun, 10, A re-

ceiver bus been appointed for the Pitts-
burg Ilrass Company. Assets, $400,000,
liabilities, $176,000.

"As old M
tho hills" and
novor oxcoll-c- d.

"Tried
and proven"
iathovordict
of millions.
Simmons
Livor Koku--

y lator is tho

XGC' and Kidnoy
modicino to
which you
can pin your

gyT faitji for a

l7 euro. A
JL IJUfi' mild laxa--

tivo, and
puroly vog- -
otablo, aci--

jrk ing directly
A-- C on tho Livor

JL fit fiO and Kid- -
noys. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or mado into a tetu

Tbe KlDf ot Liter KedlclaM.
" I have uctl yourHhnmont Llvtr

ami can conulenclouily wyll !,
kin of ull liver medlclaefcrconjIdwH
inoJlrlnecheUjn ItMir.-Cl-Ea, W. JAW
sow, Tacoroa, WMblnlon.


